Creating New Pages from Master Pages and Existing Pages
By Scott Badger

This white paper explains how to create a content page from a master page and existing pages located in the Folder List.

Creating a New Page from a Master Page

1. Open the SharePoint site that you want to add a new content page.

2. Expand the _catalog directory and then expand the masterpage directory.

4. The new page is created with the same look and feel as the default.master page. (Note: By default, this page cannot be modified as all of the placeholders are locked to the master page.)

Modify the PlaceHolderMain

1. Click PlaceHolderMain (Master).
2. On the right, click the right arrow and then select **Create Custom Content**.

3. Once this placeholder has been changed to Custom, the content within the PlaceHolderMain can be modified.

**Adding Web Part Zone to PlaceHolder**

1. Verify that the insertion point is in the PlaceHolderMain text box.
2. Select **Insert > SharePoint Controls > Web Part Zone.**

3. The Web Part Zone is been inserted within the PlaceHolderMain (Custom).

**Adding Web Part to Web Part Zone**

1. Select **Task Pane > Web Parts.**
1. The Web Part task pane opens on the right.

**Modify the PlaceHolderSiteName**

1. Click **PlaceHolderSiteName** and then click the right arrow and select **Create Custom Content**.

2. Enter in the site name.
Changing PlaceHolder Content Back to Master’s Content

1. To the right of PlaceHolderSiteName (Custom) click the right arrow and then select **Default to Master’s Content**.

2. Click **Yes**.

3. The placeholder content has been changed back to match up with the master page.